
As we move towards the end of term it continues to be a busy and happy community with so

much going on!

The students have been finishing off their assessments and enjoyed making and decorating

gingerbread houses and gingerbread men. The second floor has had this wonderful aroma of

ginger and spice for several days now!

The students who have done Drama ECA on a Tuesday afternoon gave us a glimpse of what they

have been doing when they performed in a Christmas themed show. I was impressed by their

confidence and they clearly enjoyed it.

To register for next term's after school activities click here. There are many different ones on

offer but some will only be able to run if there are sufficient numbers.

Parents' Consultations were well attended on Tuesday afternoon. They were very successful

with the teachers being able to prove the wonderful progress the children had made as well as

discussing how happy the children are here.
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https://forms.gle/Zjm2hTuLUm9FRns98


Miss Nutland and Mr Bailey took the House Captains of Chaucer, Emily and Ricardo to ESMA, the
cat and dog rescue centre. They were astonished to see so many dogs and cats being looked
after. There were over a thousand of each being taken care of and the students were shocked at
some of the cruelty that had previously been inflicted on some of the dogs. All in all it was very
moving and a great cause for our first charity day.

On Wednesday Marlowe held their first charity day with its Christmas theme. They had a
fantastic bake sale which raised a lot of money for The Fard Foundation Orphanage. On top of
the money some books and toys were donated by pupils to the orphanage. More donations are
very welcome. Next term the prefects of Marlowe will visit the orphanage and report back to us
in Celebration Assembly. Many thanks to our generous parents who joined and participated in
the charity day of Marlowe.

http://www.fardfoundation.org/index.php


Congratulations to Chaucer who won the House Points Competition over the term and as a
result will be having a party on Sunday to celebrate.

Today we celebrated International Arabic Day and the students enjoyed the variety of activities
that Mr Mahmoud, Miss Shahenda, Miss Bob had organised for them. It is so important that the
students have a solid grasp of their mother tongue, heritage and culture. Click here to see the
videos and photo of the International Arabic Day celebration.

The House Cup was won by Marlowe.

 

Stars of the Week 

Can I ask that from the beginning of term that you use the Early Years entrance if you are coming
into school.

I look forward to seeing you all at the Winter Show which starts at 10.30am sharp on Tuesday
with the term ending at 12.00pm on that day. Please ensure that your child is wearing formal
school uniform of; a shirt and tie, school jumper and then grey trousers for the boys and grey
skirts and tights for the girls with clean black shoes.

All children have access to online books of Literacy Planet and I encourage you to make your
child read in the holidays. Likewise those that have access to Mangahigh and TimesTables
Rockstars should also dip into these platforms.

I wish you all a restful holiday and thank you for your support. 

Merry Christmas to you all. 

Johnnie Kittermaster 

School Headmaster

FS1K - Rana
FS2K - Cecilia
Year 1 - Feras

Year 2 - Lilian
Year 3 - Daniel
Year 4 - Mounira

Year 5 -Khaled
Year 6 - Nevein
Year 7 - Malek

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ilfpA8D4IcKjyHi8aUX5-Eosij0Q0D6S?usp=sharing

